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Plan.., .tre nO\\ being made for
.t Ill'\\ (\\ \) million dollar library
bllildin~ at Clla tal \\ hi h will
. . t:J I ..,I)nlt: 2.50 to 300 people and
hou,>1.' I oO.oe 0 book . The two
Illn .,trurture will al a provide
Il'mpllrar~ cia room and facul1\ llffice pace on the econd
rioor unlil that area i needed
for \ihrar~ usage some four to
ix \ear
after occupan y.
\\ hich i scheduled for the fall of

USC Coasta

G
be a functional and in\iting
academic library . Mr. Robert
Jam
of ·Sumter i
the
architect. and Mr. Kenneth
Toomb . Director of Llbrarie at
SC in Columbia i erving a
the building consultant_
Your idea and ug e tion
for thi building are olicited.
An~ comment
on \\ hat the
building hould be or do \\ auld

be appreciated. Plea e ee Paul
Do 'e in the librarv or an'
member of the Librar~' Committee to e pre
'our ug e tion
and idea . This buildin
hould
en e 'ou and other generation
of Coa tal Student for man'
vear to come. The better it i
planned. the better it \\ill en .
Y ur help in plannin it v. ill be
appre iated.

Iq-b.

The tlrst t1 lor \\ ill hou e all
libran cnice and material. It
\\ ill i~l'lude libran office. \\ ork
rnOnls. reference ;nd ir ulation
eounlc.:r . and the collection of
boob. periodical. microfilm.
and gO\ ern men t do u men t .
ATw indud d on thi level \\ill
bl' a smoking loun e. a current
peril1dilais reading area. ix
small stud~ rooms. and a typing
room.
The library Committe and
thc librarian'> have been w rking \\ ilh the Coastal ad mini tration to plan \\hat i hoped \\ilI

Paul Do\'e, Coastal Librarian, See Him if You ha\e an_
Suggestion for the

T

ew Library.

INCREASE IN CLASS SIZE RESULTS
IN PERSONAL CONTACT DECREASE

Ford Had A Be

Ie a
ete
In urance rea

(cp
\pPJrentl) toda~'
., Iud t' 11 t i k
!l dot h i n
ina
\cn bi, - Ir a \er~ mall way.
\ "'Iud:- (If .. tudent e\a\uation.., ot Ihe dferti\ ene
of
dint rL n t 1:1,1""" ,ill, . . on \earning
ha 1'I..'\cakd thaI tudent rate
hi\.!hl\ blllh small .. ('minar and
~1.lnl kcture cOur"t: .
.[ ht' n.' ... ulh. published in the
Journal of Higher Education
.... h\!\\
that
lu cnl rating
(kdint..' .1 .... the t' a.., ... Sl/e goes
frol11 10 to ~-O. aflcr \\ hi h it
ht'l!llh til '\tntb .Igain.
I he 'Iuci\ \\a ba t'd n a

l"

urveyof tudent a1 16 allege
enrolled in cla size fr m 10 to
more than 500 tudent.
The au thor
oncluded tha t
mall eminar are rated hi hly
b\ tudent bee au . e f clo e
p~r onal contact \\ith the
In truet r. \ hile th
\ r-2t;0
cia e are fa\ red be au e
pecial mass teaching method
are m )re often emplo) cd in
cia '>e of tha t ize .
Clas'> bel\\ een 00 and 2:0

EDITORIALS & OPINIONS
I WAS AN ALMOST MOTHER
I choose to write this anonymously. Not so much for me but so that no one
will be hurt. It is not a biography or an english composition. ·It is my heart. _.
The previous articles on abortion in this paper seem a little lofty. Cold;
clinically speaking; if this, then that.; if you have been defiled by a villian; if
the church; if your conscience.
My conscience, my church, my God - I was an almost mother. I am
relieved , lam heartsick. I am more of a person, more mature; I am less of a
person. If I look at my lover a little differently and he thinks my love for him
has diminished, maybe it's that I love myself a little less. Maybe I have cried
more tears than I care to share with him. Maybe in very weak moments on very
dark nights I blame him.
I knew from the first what taken place in my body. A miracle, a pain and a
worry, an upset stomach. What to do? Whom to ask? Shall I have this baby and
give him . .. my God, not that. Don't let me carry him, love him, feed him with
my body and then give-him-away. Abortion, before it is a being. Before I love
him.
Abortion is not a removal of tonsils, the stitching of a finger it is not like
anything else. It is not something one can bear repeating. It is not painless. It
is not a recommended form of birth control.
Intense lights, paper gown, knees bent in air, seemingly a cast of
thousands attending, one small tranquilizer which doesn't tranquilize. There
is a blessed hand to hold. There are diversionary questions addressed to my
trem bling person which do not divert. Thinking if only I could relax this could
be borne. Borne, born, borne. My question: what-does- a cry- it look like -a
sob -now- it is my seven week old-Iamb-child-nuisance. I have asked the wrong
question. They all look around at one another, a concerned conspiracy. The
grey-haired lady with the lovely eyes saying: just a bit of tissue, dear. I love
her ; I don't believe her but she is so awfully kind.
Recovering in a cheery room - one thinks she never will. One thinks how
can those girls be eating vanilla wafers 30 minutes off the table. This is tragic.
Is that all it means: to be able to eat vanilla wafers at a time like this? The
kind-eyed lady comes to ask about my tears: was I in such terrible pain? No, I-I
smiled. I sobbed. I asked her if that was all right. She said lots cried. I stopped
crying: I sat up; I stood. Iwalked over to the vanilla wafers. I ate one.
The other girls 'are one by one .delivered. Delivered. Delivered.' Delivered
to the recovery room. That one is so ill. I shall put my arms around her; Feed
her vanilla wafers. The staff has their rapport, kinship. We abortees have a
deeper, quiter one. And so much more. Or less.
There is relief heavy in the air. What a paradox, What an irony, What a
strange feeling of subdued hysteria.
I am functioning among you, lots of us in fact. You take no special note. I
so desperately look forward to the day when I can proudly waddle in a most
pregnant fashion and really function among you. Function within a function all
the while functioning.
I am strong, I am invincible, I am woman. I doodle funny crescent shapes
within circles. Just a bit of tissue, dear.
If I have digressed, seemed ambivalent, corne to no conclusion, it is my
point. Am I for abortion? My dear precious little sister, I am for prevention of
the necessity. I am for God, babies, apple pie, brother love, mother love, lover
love , and the pill. I am for those wonderful individuals in Cloumbia who
perform their jobs so beautifully. A song of love does not have to be a sad
song. Pray God you are listening.

"We'd all ¥elY much like,.to see him buried, but he i.
tellUfed, you 'oow • . .
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APROPOS

By Harry Mclnvaill, Jr.
Deck the State House steps with holly .
Hang a wreathr for Pug and Mollie.
Trim a tree for Jim and Ann;
For Bryan and Millie, a snow man.
Bring a gift for all the rest
Who put the system to the test
And mount in lieu of more rebukes,
A punching bag for Milton's dukes
© 1974 by Harry Mclnvaill, Jr. Syndicated)
J

CINO VS. VENDING MACHINES AT COASTAL
by Tom Matheson
There is a battle going on at
Coastal Carolina for popularity
between Cinos and its competitor. the vending machines. It is
obvious that Cinos is presently
in first place by its lines of
customers between classes awaiting something to eat, which
is not seen in front of the
vending machines. To relieve
one's wondering why this is so,
there are several reasons given.
Cinos not only gives a napkin
with every serving, but also
treats the customer with the
opportunity to seasoning his
food with salt and pepper.
according to his individual taste.
Cinos is generous with the food.
which is apparent by the
mou nd
of it left on the
customers plates. Though the
world may have a wheat
shortage. C-jnos shows no signs
of holding back on the bread.
The customer has no fear of the
food getting cold because the
management at Cinos guara.ntees It to remain at room
tempera tu re until eaten . Cinos
evcn gives the customers a

course in lip-reading by providiag a machine which makes it
impossible to hear what 'someone is saying next to you at a
I

mere cost of a quarter. Cinos'
hamburger special includes a
hamburger patty, two slices of
bread. pickles, mustard ketch-

up, and their special sauce, all
for under a dollar. With
reflection to the university
standards, Cinos caters to the
scholar rather than the athlete,
which is apparent by the few
athletic achievements from
those who had eaten there. And
finally the management at Cios
lends a helping hand in
promoting efficiency by giving
verbal reprimands to those who
don ' t have their money ready
and takes two napkins when one
is sufficient.
The vending machine is

second to Cino for several
reasons. The S omach aches
experienced at C inos are not
nearly as severe as those from
swallowing an aluminum poptop or cellophane \\ lapper. Also
the crackers and dr inks don' t
even try to cover u p Or their
age. such as cove ring it with
ketchup and diluti ng it \vith ice
as Cinos at least attem pts to do.
Yes. we shou d gi 'e Cinos
due credit as vic tor over the
vending machine s. fL)r Cinos has
proven to serve 0 c food with
fewer kickbacks .
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by Debbie Chestnut

With the Holiday season beaming us nearly in the face, and
time and maybe $'s rapidly decreasing, perhaps some Christmas
ideas I've gathered and stumbled upon would be of interest.
The gift tha t I enjoyed making and giving the most is
statJonary. Simply trace an unassembled envelope on colored
paper, cut out, and reassemble. Use your imagination in creating
various sizes and shapes. Stickers, drawings, or poems on a
folded sheet of colored paper (cut to fit perfectly into envelope)
just tops off the mix and match assortment. Aprons are another
of my favorites. Lacey ones, silly ones. aprons with biles and
giant pockets. You can make them to suit personalities. A cute
idea to go along with aprons, is matching table napkins. A
square piece of material with hemmed edges is all there is to it.
Staying along the same creative. lines, is the decoupaged
bottle. You'll find it to be a meaningful gift and just as easy to
make. The fun is in collecting magazine pictures to paste on the
bottle. I've seen bottles that are hilarious, and then some whose
pictorial message holds a lot of meaning between two people.
Another idea that also carries a great deal of meaning is the
Memory Box. The memory box is made from an "ecology box"
that you'll find in craft shops. It is in the form of a thick frame
with sections divided by small shelves. They usually have beans
and grains supplied to be used in them and covered with a glass.
Instead of using the beans and grains, cover the back with velvet
and pin ribbons, medals, awards, rings, necklaces, etc. to the
back. I think you could see the warmth in a gift of this sort.
Writing a song (if you have that gift) may prove to mean more to
someone special than a hairdryer or, or water-pick on Christmas
morning.
Of course, I would suggest a cultivation from your home and
plant garden as a significant gift, but another idea that I have
used in the past, is that of Shanell flowers. These are flowers
made from cutting 4 ovals out of cloth material and lining the
outer edges (with glue) with shaneU stems, better known as pipe
cleaners. But, buy the fuzzy ones that you can find at a flower
shop. They run about 3 cents a piece. You can cover the stems
with green floral tape and you're through. Find a small vase or
mateaus bottle with a few stems of artificial greenery and you're
in business.
An idea that was suggested to one was that of Macrame.
The only experience that I have had, was in a twelfth grade art
class (which left a lot to be desired.) The best place probably. to
"school up" on the art would be from an instruction book at your
corner craft shop. Craft shops are fascinating places to me, but
sometimes it's less expensive to provide yourself with your own
materials instead of kits. You'd be surprised how many things
you have lying around your home that can be used for various
crafts and ideas.
The last suggestion is a Door Wreath. The different ways
and materials are almost unlimited in the realm. Artificial. real,
small, large, or whatever, 'reaths of every kind are acceptable
for your door or the door of a loved one.
Hopefully, these ideas have ranged in a broad enough area
to encompass the abilities of almost everyone, in order to make
this Christmas a little more special for someone you really love.
If not, you can always give them a KISS.

GRAB YOUR ASPIRI
Here Comes The Flu
(CPS)- A new flu epidemic
has been predicted for this
winter.
A spokesman for the Center
for Disease Control (CDC) in
A tlanta has urged persons
wishing to be vaccinated against
the latest flu strain to do so soon
in preparation for expected
outbreaks.
The new strain, called "type
A Port Chalmers influenza"
after the New Zealand city
where it was first identified has
been branded as dangerous for
people who are particularly
subsceptible to disease. This
would include the elderly or
those already suffering from
other medical conditions, such
as respiratory problems.
Dr. Lawrence Corey, who
heads the Influenza Surveillance
Section of CDC. said that so far
there have been scattered cases
of the new flu only in
southwestern states, but that as

the winter months pass, the
disease should spread.
The virus is related to the
notorious London flu virus of
two years ago. Symtoms include
fever, coughing, vomiting, general debilitation and may last a
week or more. There are
currently widely available stocks
of vaccine for "London flu",
which Corey has estimated will
be 70% to 80070 effective against
its Port Chalmers cousin.
Corey also pointed out that
the vaccine takes approximately
three weeks to become effective.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

. 'Students do nothing but
..... hine and complain every day.
all day long, about the price of
textbooks."
The weary checker at a
Berkeley. Calif., bookstore
paused. then added: "I mean
that is really the reason I'm
quitting. I ca"n't stand it."
The complaint
are not
unique in California. Inflation
has hi t the na ti on' s college
campuses in a vunerable spot,
and costs of textbooks and
supplies are booming. Where a
few years ago $100 to $150 used
to take care of a tudent's
annual book budget, it often
takes $250 or more todav.
Compared with the -rising
costs of tuition and campus
Ii ing, the book item is perhaps
trivial, but when $15 books are
common. the bills strain many
students budgets.
"I think the whole thing is a
big ripoff." snorts a University
of South Carolina junior.
Materials Cost are Up
But publishers, while acknowledging the boo - prices are
rising. point to increased costs
of paper. labor, and shipping as
the key factor and argue that,
overall, tectbook prices are not
going up beyond the normal cost
of living increases.
But going up the. are. George
Rumsey, manager of California
Book Store in Berkeley, observes that 10 years ago the
average textbook sold for about
$ . In 1971 it went over the $10
mark, he says, and now the
average is around $13 or $] 4.
This is higher than the
publishing industt. estimates.
John Dessauer, an anal st who
has made surve s for both the
Association of American Publishers and the ational Association of College Stores.
pegged the a erage textbook
price at $8.45 in 19 2. On a 1952
based price index, he figures
textbooks had risen 1 0.0 in
19 2 compared with a general
price index of 15 .6.
Industry-wide figures aren't
available for 1973 or 1974, but
everyone agrees tha publishing

costs have urged, particularl
for paper. "B. sprin ," predicts Rumsey, "there v. ill be a
whole new price leap."
Paperback mor Pre ale t
Inflation's effects, hov.ev r,
alread are painfull' apparent
to udent shopper thi alt. A
chec' 0 more han 20 student
at the Univer it, of South
Carohna revealed their shopp.
ing list required 25 to 50 per
cent more money this semester.
Thi of cour e, include upplie
such as notebook paper, which
has more than doubJed in the
pa t 'ea!:. The a erage South
Carolina tudent repored semester costs running from $60
to
Partiall offsettin • the increased cost of hardeo er
textboo is the increasin u e
of paperback i college as i nment Ii 1s. But even paperbac s
have gone up harpl' with the
new demand, and students v'ew
them as a mixed ble sing. Some
professor, they point 0 t, rel_
on paperbac s primarily as
supplementaT) te ts and feel
freer to ask student 0 bu
additional boo
at paperbac·
price. And paperbac's don't
have the used-book value of
hardcover when a studen i
through ith them.
ith he increased cost of
new volume. demand for used
textboo s is high on rna t
campuses, but tradin them in
restric ed by an old campu
complai . Textboo' are frequentl re i ed by the writer ,
and professors usuall require
purchase of the latest version.
e erthele s, ad in u e
boo doe flouri h on rna y
campuses, either in the established boo store or in special
student co-operative exchan e .
At Berkeley, for example, the
A sociated Student of California boo tore pays 60 per
cen t of the origin 1 purchase
pric for eve te tboo ellin
for more than $3.95 that ill be
u ed the following quarte • The
store in turn ell them to
students at 5 per cen . of the list
price. Comm!!rcial campu

o

(CPS) - The scope and
intensity of racial iolence
surrounding the Boston school
busing situation is so great, civil
rights activists claim, tha t the
gains of the ' 60s civil righ ts
movement are endangered.
That's one of the reasons
cited by a coalition of civil
rights, campus, union and
community leaders in urging
students to attend a nation-wide
teach-in and march against
racism in Boston, December 13
and 14.
On one level the Boston
controversy is merely a local
conflict pitting the advocates of
busing against those who favor
neighborhood schools.
Organizers of the December
protests. however, cite reports

of phy ical as ault on chool
children, mas anti-bu ing rallies, marches, mota cades, and
the prevelanee of era led
warning on he treets of S u th
Boston Ii e "nigger m at for
sale here" and ., ill iggers' ,
as representative of an atmo phere of increa ing rad 1 canf"ontation that d arfs the
busin i ue.
"The Decembe
emonstration again t raci t iolence,"
Mass. sta e sena tOf-elect Bill
Owens sa s, •. iU sho\\ tha the
vast majo i y of Bo tonian ,
black, brown, yellow and white,
stand on the s' de a human
rights and justice and a po e
mob iolence a ant all sch I
children."
"The eys of the natio and

(CPS) - A botanist at the
University of Michigan has
discovered that some plants
apparently committ suicide.
Larry Nooden, stud 'ing under
a federal research grant, said
recently that plants often die
p.ecause of an internal signal
which tells them that their

number's up. " e are determining exa tly w hen the death
si nal come. ho r it is
transmitted" and what it is,"
ooden said.
His re earch 0 far seems to
indica te tha t the signal comes
from the seeds of the plant.
While seeds are fill' ng their

COASTAL SAILING CLUB BAPTIZED BOAT

by DANNY WILSON
Readers. you have yourself a new sports editor. It is my
opinion that anything written about sports should be written like
it is. I will try to do just that. In the columns to come. you will be
reading opinions on major College sports as well as smaller
college sports.
Let us begin by taking a look at some of the major college
bowl bids. since that seems to be the dominant subject in local
columns. Over all, I am quite pleased with this year's selections.
Let's face it. This was definitely the year of upsets! Very few
have escaped the sting of defeat. Some of the unknowns in
college football have ganged up on the "powerhouses"
constantly this year. Therefore, it was indeed difficult in making
the bowl selections. Practically any team with a winning record
and a victory over at least one power had the chance to receive a
bid. The invitations did seem to come out a little early, but I feel
generally the best teams did receive bids.
Some of the local columnists have criticized the early
invitations and even some of the match-ups. The number of
major bowls has also been discussed in some columns. The
criticisms and question of the power of certain bowl bound teams
is definitely biased. Just becaus~ a certain tf"am beats a bowl
bound team doesn't mean that that particular team should
replace the other in a bowl game. If that were the case, Florida,
Notre Dame and others should not go to their prespective bowls.
Bu t they ahould and so should the other bowl bound teams.
Those Johnny-come-latelys with their sympathetic pressures will
just have to pipe down and wait until next year.
Coastal opened it's men's basketball season in an illustrious
manner against Morris College on Monday, November 18. The
crowd turnout was fair, but simply wasn't good enough. We have
a good team that could become a great team among NAlA foes
and they definitely deserve a packed house. The caliber of
basketball has improved and the crowd should too. Let's pack
Williams Brice Gymnasium on January 7 when Coastal meets the
Blue Hose of Presbyterian.
Women's basketball, under the direction of head coach
Violet Meade, opened its season here against Voorhees College
on Friday, December 6. The schedule is trying and it will be
interesting to see how things shape up.
Coastal's fishing club is really making news, even an
outside area. There was an article in The Charlotte Observer
about the recent intercollegiate fishing match with Francis
Marion. You are stirring up a lot of good publicity Fishing Club.

Coastal vs. College of Charleston
Although Coastal fell to the
College of Charleston they had
nothing to be ashamed of.
As a matter of fact Howard
White was elated; not of the loss
bu t of his blazing 52 point
performance.
"That was the high point of
my career." beamed White. "If
I never do better, I am still

staisfied. "
White not only broke his own
scoring record, but he broke
Coastal's as well. His performance thus far has definitely
thrust Coastal intQ. the NAIA
limelight.
For the first three games,
White's scoring average is 36.6.

The newly founded Coastal
Carolina Sailing Club baptized
one of its own boats at the
Hazzard Marina in Georgetown,
Saturday November 30, at 12:30
p.m. The new Miss Coastal
Carolina, Terri Lynn Springs of
North Myrtle Beach, performed
the ceremony. "Rather than
break a bottle of champagne on
the poor boat," she said, "we'll
probably just drink it." The boat
donated by Mr. Patrick O'Rear
of Georgetown, was named in
her own name.
After the short ceremony, the
club took all its boats out into
the bay for sailing. "We now
have over 50 students and
facuIty involved in our activi-

ties," says Dr. Bruno Gujer, a
History Professor at Coastal
who acts as the Sailing Club's
Coach. "We hope to have a
great turn out and get around a
dozen boats into the water." An
oyster roast with free, beer for all
the members concluded the
day's activities.
The Coastal Carolina Sailing
Club will become a member of
the South Atlantic lntercollegia te Association (SAlSA) and
compete with such schools as
the University of Georgia,
Clemson, Furman, USC, the
Citadel, the College of Charleston, the University of Tennessee, Davidson College, the
University of North Carolina,

Coastal Chanticleer Basketball Stat·StICS
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Flounders Biting Live Minnows
While most people are speeling, thete are a few brave souls
who venture into the dark surf of
the deep Atlantic. One of these
people, Jim Cianco got lucky
and landed a summer trout
weighing eight pounds and nine
ounces, a new state record.
Between he and his partmer,
they lost over twenty a piece
while landing a total of twenty.
Also, in the surf, Dr. Trout
reports he is catching a few
blues. They have been hi tting
cut bait. Along with trout,
whiting and a few spots and
croakers are mixed in the
coolers of fishermen. Spot tails
[channel bass] have been hitting
cut mullet in surf around the
mouth of the inlets.
In the inlets, trout, both

summer and winter, have been taken from roc pile an ~here
striking both types of plugs from twelve to twenty-ei ght
mirror lures and grubs, as well miles ou t. Grouper and 8napper
as live shrimp. Some people are are still comi g in on the fe
catching as many as eighty fish boa ts tha t go to the Gulf
.
a tide. Flounder and spot talls Stream.
These fishing reports from
(channel bass) are being caught
on live minnows. Spots are Coastal's Fishin Club will, we
hitting blood worms and shrimp hope, provide a useful service to
the whole Coa tal C mmunity.
by the cooler fulls .
The piers are producing peak We would, however, like to
supplies of summer trout and expand our information I netwhiting. They are hitting cut work. News on where the fish
nullet. Blues are hitting metal are (or are not) biting is
lures and cut bait. Flounders are welcome. Skip Opalko can be
striking live minnows fished • reached via a note left at the
beside the piers. Winter trout Student Affairs Office. T,hose.
are just beginning to hit in the persons intere ted in joining the
ocean around piers mostly on club please get in contact with live shrimp. The kings have either Dr. Don Mi1las or S ip
moved wen off shore.
Opalko. As they say. "drop u a
Off shore kings are being line reel soon."
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COASTAL CAROLINA'S

MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLINA

the University of Virginia, and
Old Dominion University.
For its varsity racing CCSC
will eventuaHy need a fleet of six
sail boats and at least one motor
boat. The club is currently
looking for sponsors and promises to naoe its annual invitational regatta on Winyah Bay
permanently after the individual
or corporation who donates the
necessary boats.
"We are very confident,"
says Dr. Gujer, "that we will
find people interested in becoming the founding sponsors of
our club and having their names
permanently attached to our
most important and visible
athletic event."
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